
STATE OF CONNECTICUTDEPARTMENT OF LABORCONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS
In the Matter ofSTRATFORD PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION- and -INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF POLICEOFFICERS, DIVISION OF NATIONALASSOCIATION OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES- and -COUNCIL 15, AFSCME, AFL-CIO

Case No. ME-2287Decision No. 1070Decided: June 13, 1972Issued: June 16, 1972

A P P E A R A N C E S:Richard D. O’Connor. Esq.,for the Town of BerlinRichard Wright, Esq.,for the IBPO, Division of NAGEPeter Horn, Staff Representative,for Council 15, AFSCME, AFL-CIO
DECISIONandDISMISSAL OF PETITIONStatement of the CaseA petition for representation for the purpose of collective bargaining for the Police Department of theTown of Berlin was filed by the International Brotherhood of Police Officers, Division of NationalAssociation of Government Employees, on February 24, 1972.At the hearing before the Board, Mr. O'Connor stated that the Town of Berlin had signed a recognitionagreement with Council 15, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, as the exclusive bargaining representative for the BerlinPolice Department and since said signing three contracts had been negotiated, the most recent expiringon July 1, 1971. Negotiations on a new contract had commenced in February, 1971 and continuedthrough the summer. Early in the fall, the local unit of Council 15, AFSCME requested mediation.Following one session of mediation, fact finding was initiated. The first session of fact finding with Prof.Wellington of Yale was in December, 1971. Briefs were to be submitted early in January, 1972. Prof.Wellington would then determine if he had sufficient information to make a report or would need



another hearing. A continuance was granted in the fact finding proceedings. During this period, onFebruary 24, 1972, the IBPO filed its petition for representation. The Town advised Prof. Wellington ofthe existence of the petition and requested that the matter of fact finding be held in abeyance until theBoard had determined the merits of the petition.Mrs. Betty Tianti, Assistant to the Agent of the Board, testified that a conference on the IBPO petition washeld with representatives of the Town, Council 15, AFSCME, and the IBPO. A list of 25 names ofemployees was submitted by the Town. The IBPO submitted 19 signed cards of which Mrs. Tiantiauthenticated 15. She found that sufficient interest had been established by the IBPO and proceedingscould go forward on the petition itself. She further testified that she was informed that the negotiatorshad met at least ten times until July when an impasse was reached. After a meeting with a mediator, itwas determined that there were nine unresolved issues to be presented to a fact finder.At the conference with Mrs. Tianti, Mr. Horn of Council 15 raised the issues of contract bar and claimedthat the petition was untimely filed. The Town took the position that it was by and large a disinterestedparty but agreed that Mr. Horn's statements on series of negotiating sessions and following events weretrue.The IBPO maintains that the contract did indeed expire on July 1, 1971 and has remained terminatedduring negotiations with Council 15. It further maintains that since practically the whole departmentwishes an election, that the Board should recognize the wishes of the employees and order an election.Testimony was introduced by the IBPO that the grievance procedure under the contract was not beingfollowed to support their claim that the contract had expired. Louis Barone, secretary of the Local ofCouncil 15 and a member of the negotiating committee, testified that since July 1, 1971, he had attemptedto institute grievance procedures in about 15 cases. The Chief of Police told him that the contract hadexpired July 1, and therefore he could not process grievances. The Chairman of the Board of PoliceCommissioners turned down a grievance for the same reason. He also testified that a proposed contractwas submitted to the members for ratification in February or March of '1972 and was unanimously voteddown.The question of the signed yellow forms submitted by the IBPO was brought up. These forms authorizeddues deduction only. Mrs. Tianti had testified that she had accepted these forms in other cases initiatedby the IBPO as an indication of interest in an election. William Lennehan, a Sergeant in the Berlin PoliceDepartment, testified that the yellow forms were authorization for an election only. No one in thedepartment is a member of IBPO.On page 9 of the contract, Article XVIII - Duration (Exhibit 4) is this sentence: "This agreement shall beeffective as of July 1, 1968 and shall remain in effect for three (3) years from that date and thereaftershall continue in effect from year to year, except that it may be altered or modified at any time by mutualagreement or prior to the termination date of said agreement by giving to the other party not less thanninety (90) days written notice of intention to propose amendments." However, Mr. Barone's testimonywas that because of the Police Chief’s and the Board of Police Commissioners' refusal to processgrievances after July 1, 1971 that the contract had indeed ended on that date.
DiscussionAfter studying the testimony and weighing the merits of the cases of all parties, the Board decided thatthis present case in the Berlin Police Department (ME-2287) is very similar to the City of Shelton (PoliceDepartment) and the IBPO and Teamsters Local 145, Case ME-2263, Decision No. 1965, issued May 5,



1972, except for the challenge to the use of the signed yellow forms (Exhibit 6) of the IBPO as legallysufficient for consideration by the Board in determining a proper showing of interest. Since wehereinafter dismiss the petition on other grounds, we need not and do not decide this question.The argument of the petitioner in the light of the wishes of the employees, the statutory right of theemployees to choose their own representative and the statutory latitude given the Board to determine"good cause" in a case involving contract bar and untimely filing of a petition for representation, is mostpersuasive. However, after serious consideration, the Board concludes that equally compelling is theresponsibility of the Board to stabilize relations between employee groups and employers. Byguaranteeing the employees the right of collective bargaining, the Act encourages employees andemployers to enter into employment contracts on a sound and equitable basis. The employees must bepermitted periodically to reconsider their choice of collective bargaining representative, but this ought tobe done at a time when it will not disrupt the bargaining process any more than necessary. Theappropriate time for a petition for an election is in that period prior to the end of the contract when achange in the bargaining representative can be most smoothly effectuated with the least disruption of thebargaining process, or after impasse has been reached.The application of contract bar in the municipal area received in tense treatment in Town of Manchester,ME-1675, Decision 813, June 27, 1968. The National Labor Relations Board, in cases in the private sector,requires that petitions be filed between 90 and 60 days prior to the contract termination date.Considering the characteristics of public sector bargaining, the Board ruled that an earlier date for filingwould not be premature. Negotiations are often more protracted and begin longer in advance of theexpiration date in municipal cases. Changes in representation can be most smoothly made beforenegotiations begin. Often the contract is keyed to the fiscal year and negotiations should be coordinatedwith the budget making process. This may be as early as five or six months in advance. The Boarddeclined in the Manchester case to set specific, rigid limits, but stated the general guide that filing withina month prior to the time negotiations will normally begin would be timely.In the present case, additional problems, outside the control of the negotiating parties, added to thecomplexity of the case with resulting frustrations and hardship for the union employees and themunicipality.
DecisionTo prevent undue hardship on these parties and to stabilize labor relations, on the basis of the reasonsstated above, the Board will dismiss the petition as untimely filed.
O R D E RBy virtue of and pursuant to the power vested in the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations by theMunicipal Employee Relations Act, it isORDERED, that the petition filed herein on February 24, 1972 by the International Brotherhood of PoliceOfficers Division of National Association of Government Employees be, and the same hereby is, dismissed.
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